Dubai, UAE / Cairo, Egypt / 22 November 2021

Orascom Construction Inaugurates Concert Hall at Egypt’s New Opera and
Arts & Culture City
Orascom Construction PLC (NASDAQ Dubai: OC; EGX: ORAS) announces the inauguration of the Concert Hall
at Egypt’s Opera House and Arts & Culture City in the New Administrative Capital.
The new 1,200-seat concert hall is part of a larger 504,000 m2 project that is set elevate the arts and cultural
experience in Egypt and stands as the largest of its kind in the Middle East.
The opera building alone has a built up area of 85,000 m2 and contains five halls, including a main 2,150-seat
Opera, a 1,200-seat concert hall and a 600-seat theater. The Arts and Culture City will house 24 buildings
including studios and galleries across multiple disciplines such as art, music and theater. In addition, the project
includes the Museum of Egyptian Capitals, which will showcase Egypt’s ancient and modern cities and culture,
and the New Capital Library, each with a capacity to host 6,000 people.
Orascom Construction is the sole main contractor on this landmark project, which was proudly executed with the
highest levels of health and safety. The project came to life with the efforts of 13,000 employees and achieved
over 50 million manhours without Lost Time Injury (LTI).
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About Orascom Construction PLC
Orascom Construction PLC is a leading global engineering and construction contractor primarily focused on
infrastructure, industrial and high-end commercial projects in the Middle East, Africa, the United States, and the
Pacific Rim. The Group has consistently ranked among the world’s top contractors and is ranked number 32 on
ENR’s 2021 Top 250 International Contractors list. Orascom Construction PLC also develops and invests in
infrastructure opportunities, owns 50% of BESIX Group, and holds a construction materials and facilities
management portfolio. For more information, please visit www.orascom.com.
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